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lnr 1',000, if it exist, which the
ii..., i.pratio nrecH savs is to be nsod In

The Mersjaas AfaJa Acthe. wr) tb white madj ny Pcmocrntio iegi opinion against Discussed at Capon SpringS West ctw te ta
The Mormona have aain eommus-- I That Picture Pained of ths !boMtol,B,u This.ktuh wa.drrha.4 Fourteen diet anj Four Dcatfei,!, ,!')iiHtitutionutj 01 the imeod'

The South.
A nineteen-year-ol- d negro attemptedtoas.anlt a white girl aged thirteenyears near Florence, Ala.. Friday, butdvJ,e Wft" arretd and placed iujau. Threats are made to lynch Lira.
J.W. Eddie

Not Yet been Sprung on the Peace

Conference.
Virginia. d active misdonojy work in thia r , . n , 99J m.aaitte ot rU--

are Reported.Bute. There are said to La two or or I i . i . . - . . t.utta Bii 4ia ir IU -more eldors in Dearly all the eastern
caoj-o'icj- ; tot it reir jUy ar--

TROUBLE MAY BE EXPECTED i!?.!! J1!1""- -
BY ONE OF THEIR PREACHERS fPt4i7th. mju.j Maiy; .Bj THE QUARANTINE REGULATIONS

DR. CURRY'S ADDRESS AT THE

Conference on Christian Education in the
South-- He Thinks the Whites Should

... . ..Bffpin Fiuil ..--- .: h...

Mr. ureen 4J?i or to row
I n rtnlat la il an I tltAai. aft ff

H bea This is Dose as It was a Matter Not Who Tells tie Uiiatfcsetts folks Bow rir. . .,!iVr,.. i ....
tie. Aa the elders travel ia the Apos-
tolic style "without scrip or parse"

summer ia the most favorable sea-s- on

for their work. Failing to seenre

tit, i ""7 oia WJ ne only
thin t save it will to the refusal of
tb; lh mocratic lawyers to take it.

Sws tho St. Louis Globe-Democra- t:

!( iiilmm in a relic of barbarism." If
tlim ) no, considering the rapidly ty

popularity of People's party
principles, tbo country mnat be fast
rt'!ipi!ig into barbarism.

I 1 1 11 rimilincr An iMrniAt 9 TA

tictable and able gttUrta la1
fa laKtaaa 1rae liaattr ta Bs

Bese4 lfe tee lmf4
Saonav C41.m.

iu"' iiiciiuun nun ine inatans
and Negroes.

Covered in the Circular-T- oe New Explo-

sive ia Projectiles from Balloons Prohib-

ited for Five Years.

pear.accommodations at the farm honseo
along their road they uncomploininclv

of Nevada county. Ark., killed his
son-in-la- w upon learning that the latterhad negro blood in him.

iIn rw rIaDB William IL Fischer,a builder and contractor, shot his wifeon the sf reet after beating her and thenfatally bounded himself. They were
married only six weeks ago and had
separated.

A mistake in taking a dose of medi-
cine Monday, caused the death of aman in Asheville, N. C. Mr. Marshall,
of that city, thought to take a dose of
laudanum, and throush a mistake took

learntJ and iniktU rttrr cf tL
tooth. TLea tbrre ia or ua Tboaapend tbe night in some convenient

barn or hay field, and if do other "111 fares the land, to hastenins ilia al Ncloa '". Lom iUd UKk LuCai on Springs, V. Va., Special.
The conference on Christian education

rrey, . I awke&el tbe ronr stive iil ofTheHaoce, Ry Cable. The Ameri- - breakfast ia offered, the fruits of tbe
tataru. I. C. Hfnol -

rB (Uaeral Wj saae. f tie Mafia
UcM4tal Sa, iaa tell raU'can demand for the protection of pri-- field nd dge are gathered and eat- - Where wealth accumulates and men I the north, and they JreUr vttb svcb

decay." I cf reiLUnc that Ihrv dtJ &!" "uiw- - .uo raouin, UUW1Q session here. la
iridic i.flicials in Wilmington sending considered one of the most important fra-e- Dr. t'aik. tie qoaiaatiee fl

at iSaattaf a. trtK( tL at tatear at
Uat trtifM raM f yalUw fo.

a wlnto man to the New Hanover I eveJbeldmi...n this section of the country.

vate property at sea has not yet ben eV.x or lM P1" tn'e 7ef these
presented to the peace conference. Au- - monariea have been very active in
drew D. White, head of the American thls gul eP"j the eastern
delegation, on Tuesday requested the Li!";

now doth hitcry reat itself. If know; they did net drm that tb
Ooldsmith had have lived t our day aoath in o hataefall add rrurlly
he mifibt have written tboe lines hrraaarl ia rceonstrncttoa djo. May
about New England. Was tUre ever be tby will aoluSix brfwr long.
such a aad and pitiful picture drawn of Yr, wo are mud tip aia la tL
any people aa that New Ensland front, and will vet falfl'l AH.i..n Tr nr.

con lit j workbotue, chained to a negro
cnuvict, we eipected to see GoldBboro

Aoaay s addresses were brilliant. Hon.
J. L.

i
M. Curry,....of Washington, spoke atd far datk f reea tiat 1 kt

is act the first target tkat It Mafiain mo interest or tbe poor whites of president. of the conference. M. De :;thTLlh w.Lrl " "more noise- -
Steal, to submit the question to the ron. A MorranB M .... tvA M. If capital htt las reiva4 4 t

carbolic acid instead, resulting in al-
most instant death.

Capt. Robley D. Evans, Tuesday de-
livered an address at the Railway Mas-
ter Mechanics' convention at Old
Point. He talked of the fight at San-
tiago and praise the men who 'fought
under him.

J. C. Haskell, of Atlanta, was elected
secretary and treasurer of the National

rite en masso and go down to Wilmingt-
on ! mob tbe perpetrators of such a
ilntUnlly disgrace.

conference, at the same time suggest- - fta of the work in North Carolina I pieacher has drawn of tha country I rre'a prrdirtioa. for b at in ti evtsuac f tt ear at batia(.
the Houtb. Northern generosity, he
said, was principally directed towards
aiding the Indians and blacks. ing that the proper way to bring the are very encouraainff to the chnreh in P0Ple of Manachusetta and baa pub-- Fuol'e Errand." "the oalh robtroll- -

lished in the Arena. We wonder thatmatter up for discussion would be to Utah.While he would not take a
assemble a plenary conference, submit the editor of that high-tone- d migazine

would dare to expos tbe descendants
of the Puritana in all their Lideout

the question and have it referred to a
commission for examination. M. De
Steal has not yet arrived at a decision,

ed and duminatad tb battoba! govrr-mee- t
for fifty year a. and if ur pU

continue to wirahi; tuoory as their
God, the oootb will before aactbtr
half centary control attd doebiaate it
attain. " Tbe north, lik Ha.aa. ra
Mordecai oittiog at tb gau. and la
unhappy, and now her only bop U
that there is a n ger io tb wooJtl
who will oom day break oat and

Counterfeiters ia Asheville.
After a long and diligent aearch a

band of bold and shrewd counterfeit-
ers, which had made Asheville its head-
quarters, has been broken up by the
arrest of Dennia McCoy and Losan

deformity and to broadcast it amoon
the citizens of cultured Boston. Tb
story of their drgredation physically

Mr. ( . I. Avi-n- r k, in hi recent ar- - cent away from these, he asked
tk l.) a tho proposed constitutional tbat the equally needy whites should
amendment, boasted that there have also be remeibered. Referring to the
hem no lynching in North Carolina w.' ip??? made Lere by Daniel

Webster, at tbe opening of the present
since thi Democratic victory in 1898. capon Springs Hotel, over CO years
Mr. Aycocka implied charge that ago, he drew attention to the large
;sut administrations are responsible number of groat men to which the South
fr tho Ijnchings that occur within Dfld given birth, and to the fact that up,

tivdats a; rare tte first trft
IL ariaraare f tbe fr. Oa tiat
day fit ra war ttpftl. Tl
baa aot Ua t.ne for a asad tep4t
siacw tl oalbrtak.

Ia aJJJttiea I the aaaibatt f ea
aaJ deaths, Ir. I'otk'a rU oeilb lafaf tuatiaa that ta Aattra
trwct LaJ avaraat! tU tarvacka a4
that tLatr badJiac aaJ bofcac
bia d:afial aboard th Mafia
!lol ital trk lUf a lUJer.
fitiel with a rotiiplet diOiafug
float It fart that th bad

as tbe American proposal has not been
translated into French. It is the gen-
eral opinion that the delegates of the

Association of Car Service Managers,
at Niagara Falls, Tuesday. Tbe next
meeting will be held at Atlantic
City.

"Raron ' and 4,Raroness" de Rarra,
who were convicted several days ago
on a charge of using tbe mails in con-
ducting a fraudulent business, have
been sentenced. "Raron" de Rarra
wa9 given three years in the peniten-
tiary and his wife was sentenced to one
year in jail.

great powers are absolutely opposed to I Lynch. For several days Agent Perry,

is worse than what we read about of
the goitre districts of Switzerland.
Six fingers on each hand, ais
toes on each foot, rros-eyea- ,
hare-lip- s, club-fee- t, unfile chopa,
mntef. dwarfs and idiots seem to be

raising the question, arguing the in- - I w" 18 ,n tae secret service of the gov

their borders, leaves us to infer that to the outbreak of the civil war, with
a comparatively scants nnnn thnn

drench our land wnb blood. Let tb
north beware and let tie alone, fur
Ilaraan waa hanged on the gallows be

oilt for Mordecai. We do cot fear
the negro, for thuagb be ia a tKliticaJ

rf 9 a

1 1. TAsinaee tA w nm --.1.. 1L . i.1

tho (k'orgi aadrainistration. I vriii
common in every rnral community.
But tbe degeneracy morally is fctill
worse for this preacher sava when
there is a gathering from neighboring
towns at a cattle ebow or other attrac

W. E. Shaw, editor of Tha Review
The North.

Tbe Train Dispatchers' convention
adjourned in Milwaukee Thursday
night, to meet in Atlanta next year.

Sit. Mr. Hovemoyor'e declaration of Reviews. generously offered to rub- -

edaac4 tLas far with tU pra
aly of a few aputedio caa f Uw

fever, UJ to lb gtaral hop tiiat U
improved aaattary roadtttooa f ha-tiag-- o,

II avaae and ether Cba rtt,
toe tb Adi ra a occapattoa. wca.d

rault ta aa oatbt ak.

competence of the conference to do so
under the terms of Count Muravieffs
circular, M. De Staal having declared
at the opening of tbe conference,
with the approval of the delegates,'
that under no circumstances would
the conference discuss any question
not contained in tbe circular. Sev-
eral delegatos declare there ia little
chance of the question being discussed,
but that if it is discussed, America
will be opposed with the utmost
energy.

After short sessions of the sjtcom- -

ernment; Deputy Marshal Chambers
and some of thelocal.officera have been
working np the oaae against the men
arrested. The former was placed in jail
last week, while the latter was arrested
Wednesday morning. The moulds for
making the counterfeit dollars, half
dollars and nickles were found at the
home of McCoy on Eagle street, the
officers having made the discovery
through a remarkable incident. Mc-
Coy owned a young and playful dog,
and the animal was the cause of bis
undoing. The dog dragged a, stocking
which contained some of the spurious
eoins into the street, where they were

tion you will see as wicked a throng ot
The official list of the dead by the

thut protection is the mother of all Hah Dr. Cnrry's speech for general dis--

trnstn, tbe old-lin- o politicians and pa- - trbation in any form the conference
iH-r- in tbo Democratic party have mi?bt Prefr-- Tne offr was accepted.

General Wilson. -
lmtn patting themselves on the back prea

tdent of Washington and Lee Univer-
sal spying, I told you so. They ityf fonowed Dr. Carry OQ the Bame
should suHpend their self-gratuiuti- lines in ons of tha mnat Alnnnnt nnd

t
t -

isew lticnmona tornado, last week,
now numbers 122 persons.

Tbe salvagers have deserted the
wreck of the Steamer City of Paris, and
abandoned all hope of saving her.

Capt. William A. Andrews has start

Aa Aroi f i'.9.CM rra.
Haw FaawriMvt, C'al.. Hrob Dr.

human creatures as ever gathered at
White Chapel cr the Five Points, and
that the pens or prisons built for
drunken rowdies are filled before 9
o'clock in the morniog and these hood-
lums insult every woman they meet,
and when night comes both men and
women revel in the wild orgies of a
promiscuous dance. And yet some of
those Boston editors are still crying
"Stop thief!" to distract public-- atten

Cbaa. A. McJoa.toti. aaa tb

fool, he is yet our friend.
Rot I must be amiable today, for it

ia the seventy third anniveraary of uy
birthday. 1 have already bad forty
kiase and a hundred good wiabe. and
there are more b come. My wife
kirsed me early - kiaed me first end
with a conjugal smile : "You mnat live
on and on a long oa yon can, for I
don't knon bow we would Ret along
without you." I don't cilhet, and o,
like a pensioned aoldir, I keep living
on.

Time cuts down all.
Roth great end malL

Except a pensioned aoldier.

We had a big dining today with
eighteen of the family at tbe fet, and
the menu was an old-fasbi- o ed dioner,

. . ii e -

mittees of war and navy, at which reed from Atlantic City on a voyage to
ports by Mojor General Den Beer later 'otml by a perBon who happened.Lngiana in a twelve-loo- t sailboat.

In a colision off Friedrichshaven be

j iint lung enough to make a note of the enthusiastically applauded speeches yet
fart that the protection in tho Wilson- - m(le before the conference. He gav

' l"ory of the venerable institu--(iorman tariff bill was a very fond and
. t,oa f which ho is a graduate, tellinzindulgent mother to Mr. Havemeyer a ;

its humble origin in a log cabin to its
sugnr trust. present proportions. Rat. frUrllir

Poortueael. of the Dutch delegation. w OB Pa8sg.

staffcf General 11 ri. ti. and wk
was health cCcr at Masilo, baa (
Inroad Lorn. tnvoliJed by tL clituat.
Captain McVtoa taaJ a 1m ataJy

f tb eoaditieaa cf tbe l'htlippta ait
tween tbe German steamer Artushof
and tbe British steamer Mauritius Mon For a National Park.

A gentleman who has recently hadday the Artushof sunk, 10 of her crew
being drowned.

- O" Jwould he exchange back, he declared.
nation. He ta cf the opiatoa that tt

ill take from 100, OM) to aol- -an interview with Senator Pritchard

and Count Soltyk, the Austrian naval
expert, were respectively adopted, the
first committee met to discuss the
same in the above order. The dele-
gates declared in favor of any State
using any new explosive or new inven-
tions for ordnance, Russia and Bul

President McKinley listened to theTn k Democratic dailies of the State I to the lowly hut, from the handsome
baccalaureate sermon at Mount Holy

tion from their own shame. Once be-
fore I have alluded to Mr. Stetson's
statement that the marriage relation in
Massachusetts is almost a nullity, and
that separations are more common
than legal divorcer. Not long since
another New England writer astound-
ed the publio by declaring that in

diars to iropcr1y aubda and bold th
iclaodo, II ala eaye that tb roke College, where his niece, Misshive scared up a story to the effect that building of to-da- could this college

$ir..ni)i) bus been secured with which nw but train up tbe men of giant in-

to buy legal opinion against the con- - lfleo n? "trenSth of character it pro--
Grace McKinley, is a member of the witb tee cream ana ta.K ana liiiarity eowm.a.ioB was aaabaelut failar aad

found him very enthusiastic over the
prospect of establishing a national
park in western North Carolina. The
Senator has given a great deal of
thought to this project, and has suc-
ceeded in arousing so much interest in

graduating class. or dessert, lbey orana cta-- w.ier ffom U Wlklhmi mQtk Uf , WMgaria alone refraining from voting.
J iuuKCt,.7. ..... ... . mtTO.. .n, ,t1. tkaThe question of dumdum bullets was .41-.- .- 4. L - ".t.tutiouality of the proposed amend- - ia the evening speeches were made miiiiary gBTiiniutai v. mt hi.iuii.- -

The New York city council has
adopted a resolution making July 3rd
a holiday, in commemoration of the
anniversary of the battle of

in rut. lbey do not tell ns who is an discussed, Major General Sir John
Ardagh, of the British delegation, de

by Fresident William M. Raldwin, Jr., e?pt that be thinks tuur man will b
it that he now feels confident that he
can get a bill creating a commission to
establish the park through the Senate. necessary tbaa baa ba atiraa1d.thority for this story; in fact, its au-- 1 of the Long Island Railroad, and by

thority if clothed in deepest mystery; Prof. Ormond Stone, of the Leader Mc- -
claring that dumdums should only be WtlkLY CI0P BtLLETIX.

many towns and villeges tbe sound of
the Sabbath bell was never beard, nor
the church door ever opened and re-dgi- on

was going rapidly into disuse
and innocuous desuetude.

What does all this mean? Has the
Almighty God turned His back npon
that historic ground and given the

used against an uncivilized foe.authorizing tbe acquisitionI V,ClTmrV nSsnrvolnrv I Tbe billi ..! i .i rt onrl T"r Pliarloa
The conference finally resolved inu.ir, voncnou lor as his vj meueorge

W. V7u: Linden Tir oi tbe Caroline, Lodrone and Pelew Ceacral bordoa't Bojc Brec4L

ArLAKTA, !a., FaciL Tb eptaa- -Farm Work lias Profretted Nkely aad GoodKent, Kent Memorial

He has also interested President Mc-
Kinley in the measure, which has for
its object the protection of the fauna
and flora of the Appalachian Moun-
tains. Senators Quay and Tillman aie

w... i. ; ...... Islands by Germany, was submittedof the State, we favor of prohibiting the use of bullets Bains Keporled.
did borne of General John lb (lordoa.which easily spread or flatten out in

the human body, suoh as explosive bul- - Tbe reports of crop correspondent at Kuiwood, ,n arb of Atlaata, waadevil free reign over its people? Hasj . - . - - . . , . I

wonM not of course be ro ungenerous Prof.sity o Virginia, Stone is aNorth- -
s to call its truthfulness into question. ern man who for many years has been

And Mr. Simmons, that jealous and identified with Southern education,
wntcbful enardian of the Mate's inter- - Dr. Kent is a member of the committee

completely datryd by fir Wdae- -lets, bullets, in a hardened case which eu"uF'uu' it come to this that a man who preacher

to tbe Reichstag, in Rerun, Tues-
day.

The Cape Town correspondent of The
London Daily Mail .says: "The Natal
volunteers have been officially ordered
to bold themselves in readiness for ac-

tive service."

for the week ending Monday, Jane
19th, 1899, with few exoeptiona, indi-
cate very satisfactory progreae in the Jay veaias. Mro. (lerdea, bardoes not entirely cover the point, or

bullets with an incision. The British daughter, Caroline, end IIeh aad
fsbVhae unhesitatingly assured us that on resolutions and is thoroughly inter

ested in public schools. He will take
and American delegates alone voted in
the negative. The use of any new ex

holiness or sanctifications is lynched
with tar and feathers and made to leave
the country. If a negro commits an
outrage in that once holy land docs it
take guards and police and the militia
to keep the mob off of him? And yet
the Boston Transcript says that Georgia

Frank, tbe two oona of tb garoL
were at bom when the fir waa die
covered. With tb aoaiaUae of tb

growth of crops. The temperature
was considerably above the normal
from the 13th to the ICtb. and maxi-

mum Umper.tare between 90 and tlt
co Democratic lawyer can be induced
to accept a feo for snch opinion.

North Carolina is admittedly the best
plaoe for such a park.

$125,000 Cotton Mill at Sanford.
A $125,000 cotton mill waa organ-

ized at Sanford Thursday, with WT. H.
Watkins as president, and T. L. Chis-bol- m

as secretary and treasurer. In

plosive in projectiles from balloons was
part this summer, as he has for three
successive seasons, in the Virginia
School of Methods. prohibited for five years. occurred sencrally; although a dcriJ- - family oervaela and neighbors, tb

garala Locks, picture aad war r aliosCount Soltyk's report was then taken
were aaved. bat everytblag abev tb

At a meeting held at the Cuban Club,
at Santiago, a resolution was adopted
recommending that tbe soldiers should
accept tbe American gratuity and sru-rend- er

their arms.
Another serious riot in connection

with the street car strike at Cleveland,
Ohio, took place on Monday between
the union au non-unio- n men. In
consequence a number of non-unio- n

up. it declared that tbe subcommittee,
though unable to agree regarding the

ed fall in temperatar took place tb
latter part of the week, Saturday euJ
Sunday especially being very cool, tbe
cool wave waa practically over by Mon

first floor waa buraed.formation was reoived from Mr. Percy
Gray, representing the Lockville Elec

Henry Plant Dead.

New Yokk, Special. Henry Bradly
Plant, president of the Plant Invest

eroposed abolition of naval rums, sub
Lef Does Mt Dofead tec Late Ci4 Ser- -

Tiir Caucasian in its last issuo com-

mented at fcome length npon Mr. Ilnv-tn.pjer'- rt

now famous declaration that
protection is the oanse of nil trustr,
and called attention ta the faot that
Mr. Havemeyer went before the Indus- -

marine torpedo boats and the use of ex day (19tb) and is not thought to bava
checked growth materially. Fiue

tric Power Company, that his people
would furnish the power to run tbe
mill. This representation shows that

plosives, had declared against the usement Company, controlling the great
system of hotels and railroads on the

cc Order.

That Secretary Long, tb bed f

is several generations behind New Eng-
land inrefinementand morals. "How are
the mighty fallen!" When we find that
in The Arena a preacher is ailovcd to
take for bis text, "Tbe Degeneracy
and Decay of Rural New England."
Their condition is amazing, pathetic,
helpless. Tbe land of Webster.Cboate.
Pierce and Hawthorne is now "to
hastening ills a prey," for as wealth ac-
cumulates in Boston men decay around
it. This preacher says "the mills are

rains fell the early and Utter portionsof asphyxiating gases, which the first
west coast of Florida, and tbe line of of the week with sunny intervals. Morecommittee also approved.

rain ia needed alone: the aonlbero
tb Navy I)frtraat. to so defcdr
of President MeKialey'a rcat Uttieg
down of the civd service Lara baa ba

all the electric power wanted can be
furnished by the Lockville Company
to run all the factories and mills that
will be located in Sanford, cs tbe dis

men are in the hospital.
Articles of incorporation of the Fed-

eral Printing Ink Company have been
filedia Trenton, N. J. Tbe company
is formed for tbe purpose of manufact-
uring printing inks, and has an author-
ized capital of $20,000,000.

counties from Richmond to McckleaDewey Greeted with Cheers.
trirtl Commission with this part of his 8teamers from Tampa to Havana, died
testimony type-writte- n, thus showing suddenly, Friday, at his residence in
that it was carefully prepared with a this city. Mr. Plant, who was in his 80th bur it. and perhaps in other isolate IColombo, Ceylon, By Cable. The mad apparaat. Reiog skd far a

sections, chiefly on tbe coast. HeavyUnited States cruiser Olympia, with
Admiral Dewep on board, arrived here

tance ia only ten miles.

Seven Hundred Thousand.
wehing rains were reported on the

John Kennedy, the notorious "Crack
statement at to bis views oa tbe maltar,
b simply said: "Tb Navy Iprt
meat is set taoch ffctd by tb aew
civil aervio order. Only one position.

year, had not been in the best of health
for several years, but, except during
brief intervals of illness, was actively
engaged in the direction of his vast en

at 6 o'clock a. m.,from Singapore, June
huilt.but tbe farms are all mortgaged."
Then, what will become of tbe factory
girls when the mills are all moved south

13th and 14th in tbe following coun-

ties: Forsyth. Davidson, Franklic,It has been expected, in some quar15, saluted the forts ashore and waa sa
er neck, bas been fully convicted of
complicity in the train robbery on the
Kansas City, Fort Scott, & Memphis Person, and Warren, where eoanderters that the assessors for Ashevilleluted by the latter in return. An aide to the cotton, where they are obliged

purpose in view. Tho Caitcasjax sta-

ted then that this purpose was tj re-

vive the tariff as an issue in the cam-

paign of 11)00, and later developments
nre proving the correctness of thia
conclusion Mr. Uavemeyer'a. decla-
ration was no sooner made than the
Democratia committee at Washington

able damage to various crops occurred.terprises' up to within a few hours of
his death.

that of privet ecrtry to tb Assis-

tant Secretary cf tbe Navy, is teladdde-cam- p, representing the Governor of I townellip outside the city would raise J to come or close ? Not long ago IRailroad, at Macomb, Mo., on January
3d, last, tmd his punishment is fixed at the assessment of tbe JSiltmore estate traveled with mv t?ood friend. C.llo- - In these and a few other counties grase

and weeds have bad opportunity to from competitive eiamioatioa for ap--Ceylon, Right Hon. Sir Joseph West
Ridgeway, boarded the Olympia at 7

17 years in tbe penitentiary. to figures approximating a million waT. Df The Macon Teleeraph. and beM. Cambon to be Honored.

Washington, D. C, Special. The
This, however, ii much talked in rantures about a new bookThe administration paper at Havana grow, but generally the crop throagh- - poiatmenL This is ta centor a&lty wtta

out the State in an unusually good I tb other daportmenta. This ia all Io'clock this morning, in order to wel dollars.
above the actual figure, the assessmentpublishes a statement showing that, an Englishroau'i history of tbe United.

state of cultivation. can a ay.come the admiral, and Colonel Savage,
commanding the troops, call id at 10 States. Percy Greg baa written twobegan tbe preparation of material for French ambassador, M. Cambon, is from jannary to May, inclusive, the re-- a

campaign book enlargtna upon the I about to receive from the University of ceipts were $763,194 and the expenses Farm work progressed nicely d ur
deoided npon being- - $700,000. This
includes every portion of the estate
that is in Buncombe county. The as- -o'clock. The visits were turned by ine the week. Crop are in excellentsus.'SX, tbe balance Doing casn onnnPABHiiw r .;.. 4K t,i(r Vnw Harvard the degree of LLi. !., in

condition and growing splendidly;Admiral Dewey at 11 o'clock. He was 8e8ament last year waa $615,000. Kenof the distinguished publioa tariff ficrht w .hat Mr. H.v- - recognition hand. This causes general astonish-
ment among the Cubans, and is un received at the jetty by a guard of hon in fact aeveral correspondents outservice he performed in the negotia- -
precedented in the history of Havana.cmeyer and his kind want. It is the that vegetation ia sow aa well adveneiIahi nrViinh iAtnrArl riflflA hfltweeii the

ilworth Inn has been assessed at $70,-00- 0

and the furniture therein at $10.- -
000.

or, and amidst cheering drove in the
Governor's carriage to breakfast withNever before have the figures been

volumes about us, and it is a masterly
production nothing so thorough, so
philosophic, so jn".t to all the factors,
old England, New England wnd the
south, has ever been written. Tbe
author ia an Englishman, . a noted
traveler, a scholar bigb-tone- d, un-
prejudiced and aa entertaining as Ma-caul- ey.

I sent to 'Richmond for it to
the Everett Waddey Company, who

tight under cover of which they had United State8 and gpain
p to 189(5 distracted attention from Colonel Savage.published openly.

A dispatch from the Cape Yerde Is-
lands announces that the French sec Orders to the Collectors.

Washington, D. C, Special. Com
Break Jail at Halifax.

The prisoners in jail at Halifax, N.ond-cla- ss cruisor Sfax, carrying Capt.

Alovral Dewey at Cetoaiaa.

Colombo, Island of Cyloa. By Ca-

ble. Tbe United States cruiaer Olym-
pia, witb Admiral Dewey, Las jnst ar-

rived from Siagapor.

I be Drat fas TraL
Lovdos. By Cable. Tb Vieaaa

oorraipondant of Tb Daily Telegraph
ssys: "Tb Americaw War Offie has
learned that tbe evidence of M. Coal-i- s

ir-P- io, epoa tb Dreyfas trial will
b startling. It will b shewn tbst h
holds tb key to affairs wbieh bas
hitherto been withhold, ia order t pre-

vent a serious conflict between Frane
and Germany.

Drevf us. has passed en route for Brest. missioner Geo. W. Wilson, of the In C, assaulted the jailor Thursdaywhere she is expected before Saturday ternal Revenue Bureau, with the ap- - tbe American edition, and

the money question, the railroad ques- - A N,YaJ Standstill,

The Haguk By Cable --The infertion, and other vital questions of iu- -
mation from Germany is that Emperor

ternal welfare. And nothing will wmiam not Beparate himself from
rejoice them more than to see the tariff the otber power8 0n the arbitration
revived, not only because they get question; and the German delegates
whnt they want out of a tariff, whether anticipate a favorable decision on that
it be Democratic or Republican: but point. The conference probably will

next. and ade their takingproval of the Secretary of the Trees- - n?or1 eacape,
A

Pgery haye j pcrn9ed aQd eDjojedit
tbe iail keys with them. man came

ed aa naual at thia eeoeon, except cot-

ton and gardena which are still late.
Harreat made rapid progress; ia over
in the eouth, half finished ia the north-centr- al

portion of tbe State, etd baa
commenced in the west Some wbeat
and oata have been houaed and thread-
ing ia beginning. Laying by corn is
becoming general; com is doing very
well. Tbe ravages by cut worms on
lowlands have been ao great that many
farmers have plowed np bottoms and
planted over. Cotton is growing
very fast and will soon aet
squares in the. south. Tbe last

at a - A 4

ury, bas issued to all collectors a cirThe 123d anniversary of tbe battle of
Bunker Hill was celebrated with pa-
rades, banquets, reunions of patriotic cular letter explanatory of the

This edition bas an admirable preface
by General Wade Hampton. This book
is two comprehensive for the schools,
but every man of leisure should have a

to the jailor s rescue, but got the worst
of it. Neither the jailor nor his friend
is seriously hurt. Bloodhounds havecnanges made in tne civil serv- -societies and general festivities, mter--

what is reallv more to their interest is 1 take a holiday after June 28, to allow e8t being added by the presence of ma- - I ice rules affecting their duties been sent from the State farm to huntI 4a til IhAll TABnAn. I - I 1 t - .1 "VT Al A.I... . i . . . . -
to the I .

w nues nu oauura iroiu mw xnunu ai-- i by tbe recent order oi tne irresident.tUiit tbey wsnt to put a atop the prisoners down.
lanuo Equaurou. The commiS8ion says: "The office of

copy in his house to feed npon to
feed mind and memory, aad be estab-
lished in tbe faith of our fathers. From
my inmost heart, I thank Mr. Greg

spread of Populism, which means the
eJadication of trasts. The Twenty-Fourt- h Infantry Sails.. A mail tram on the .Baltimore and deputy collector of internal revenue ia

Washington. D. C. Special. The -- o, nnfra.a Stat, 9 f removed from the competetive classi--

transport Zealandia has sailed from Pittsburg, derailing the engine, bag- - fieJ list and the collectors are at lib--

Work of Negro Detective.

It ia learned that the name of the
negro arrested at Leak's Store in Ber-

tie county, for arson of the Battle res-
idence is Chancy Davis. A negro de- -

. ... .- n --r a m

for writing this history while I still
live, for I feel that at last the eouth baa
been vindicated by a maater mind.
Every page gives comfort, and that

Tim- - .Tim rVnt- - a i beenminir so San Francisco for Manila, with the eatre, and postal cars. The passengers I erty to mass Buon cnanges by removal- - o l - .. .... I 1 .u -- A T. w: n I 3 ;. . : - J .
First Battalion Of tbe xwenty-IOUri- n I vnvnpvu wnu b guuu oun&.ug u,-- . BBa ppoiuvu.euk mam iiie.r juugement

As a result of a four days' conference the welfare of the publio service may tective, Iannis xtowe, waa sent ior Vnrlion abont onr ciril war and its,, u Infantry, composed of seven officers
between representatives of tbe manuuumcrs are now trjiuu P'"ta i . - ,. . , m i . from Richmond soon after tbe arson I .v. kmdictate, but persons appointed to that
facturers and the Amalgamated Associ office are subject to pass an examina was committed. Rowe secured work sotltherrj Bpirit burn ithin you and .

on the same farm with Davia and got lin of th-nkr- ol ia .. reTi-e- d ination of Iron and Steel Workers the

of the tobacco has been uanspiauteu ;
complaints of damage to this crop by
bud or wire worms and grasoboppera
are more numeroue thia week, espe-

cially from northern counties. Tbe
heaviest shipments of Irish potatoes
are over. Some sweet potato sprouts and
and vines are still being aet out Rice
appears to bave come out considerably
eincethe rain. Planting field peas
continued. Yegeteblee are late end
scarce in tbe west, where gardens suf-

fered so much from drought. Hsy will
be short of expectations, though a
good yield. Blackberries are ripen

wages of 25.000 iron and steel workers

Alabasti Dcsaecratt tsite taakhcai for
Speaker.

Bibm twoBAM, Ala.. fjpcioL TL Al-

abama congressional dlgate held
meeting in Tuscaloosa. Wdday.
aad resolved ooooimc.ut.ly t aatiort
Representative John IL Raw kbd. of
tbe eixth district, for tb apeakersuia
of tb Uus of Ileprseietiva.

Tte Sdsatioaat the Frowt.

Maxila, By Coblo Tb lasorgeat
army has taken to tb swamps and bills
beyond Imuo. Tb largest fore ia sup-
posed to b ia tb Bichborbd of 8a
Fernando, holding a position mr to-

ward the lake, or toward tb coast aav

tion to be prescribed by the Secretary
of the Treasury. The offices of guager

- and 4uu enusiea men. nwumtuuiresponsibility for its unpopularity tLe signal Corps and a detachmet of
upon the railroad companies. They recruits for regiments serving with
8J that the white people should be General Otia are also on board The
given a larger share of the coach; and regiment was conspicuous for its con-th- at

thn ,a5- - ; ..n.irn l.n duct in the Santiago campaign, and vol- -

througtont the country will be advanc
and storekeeper-guage- r, where theed after July 1 for one year,

a confession of the crime from him. lhe Boathern breaaL Tes, it makes me
He was arrested but escaped and waa calm and erene
rearrested in Bertie. He will have a Here is another book that ibe
preliminary bearing at Tarboro, where --

OBthag me throagh the maii. iuhe is now in jail. There aeems to be tiule is ..The Cfttje of the Soath Against
n lilila rinnklnr Vila rrn IT . ... .

compensation does not exceed $3 perThe strike at the Rockport (Mass.)
I A Jl A . anil VI W VflA til A Granite Company's quarries at Jiock-po- rt

has ended in favor of the strikers,
day, or shall not exceed in the aggre-
gate $500 per annum, are removed from
the competetive classified service, but.lt. --.aaftiAi4ei rvf Clan RVitif tr'il

and the men, will return to work with a
nine-ho- ur worK day for five days in

" - i tne Aorth," by lion. H. . Orady, a
Ti.a Pininiu. rnmmittAA of tha Vorrh I cultured on of North Carolina andpersons appointed to said cmces are

the deliberate purpose of making the Jrmy Thi8 regiment is armed with
cr unpopular. It will be remember- -

Krag-Jorgense- n rifles and provided
ed that that tho details of this Jim with 380 rounds of ammunition per

ing. auriy appie "n :pneunthe weekeieht houra.workon Satur--I subject to pass examination, to be pre- - l ... j J: . t o.-- j- I m. mmhr of nnirrp from that .
day, and timi and one-hal- f to be paid ssribed by the Secretary of the Trees- -

Burlingt state-a- nd. confederate veteran of l0i m pvoi
cry; I - ... .... in.( run f'.. i.rt .:i, 4V,o 1 man. for all overtime. eording aa exigencies domaad.;our yearo aoldier service, i baveiTha harvesting of wheat is aboutJohnson's Island. Lake Erie, which

Four tons of powder at the Unitedwas famous as a prison for ConfederateCorporation Commission, and when
this Commission fixed the date for the

F.ve New Cases of Yellow Fever.
Santiago, de Cuba, By Cable. Five

Marecre by the Irtpi.
Maibid, By Cobltf. A dispatch toStates Smokeless Powder Company'ssoldiers during the civil war, has been

over and reports from the principal
groin-growin- g counties of the State say
that the yield has not been np to the

only had time to glance over its con-
tents, bnt have read enough to know
that it will be another valuable educa-
tor in our schools, and will establish
the truth in tbe minds of our young
oeoole. The long belated south is

to go into operation it ordered new casea of yellow fever are reported, Tb Impartial from Manila ooys; Baronsold at auction for $45,000. The island
lies in Sandusky bay a few miles from

factory on Point San Pedro, four miles
from San Francisco, blew up Monday,
killing four employes and seriously inthe city of that name.

Foreign.
juring three others.

average "thia year by any means.
The best rate the railroads have so

far offered the Adjutant "General for
the transportation of the Seconds and

DaMorais, a Frenchmen, wh want
t tb rebel camp to inUrvoa ia be-

half of tb Spanish priooaera in tb
handa of tb Filipinos boa ba breach-rons- ly

murdered.
Tbe steamer Etbelwold, has probably

tbat the railroad companied should reportei The of
"Tplj "equal but aeparate accommo- -

gftQ JuaQ win be un,ver8ally observed
dwtions" for the white and colored by tbe Cubans. It is the date annouced
Mces. The Caucasian at the time for the much-talked-- "outbreak
commented on this order and said that against the Americans." The streets
itm.i...pi..nnM.Mi.. ..Annl. are filled with masqueraders to-nig- ht

Gave Three Cheers for the Emperor.
Berlin, By Cable. The Reichstaggone down near Kingstown, Jamaica. Third Regiments of the State Guard to

Morehead City is 1 2-- 3 cents per mile
for the ronnd trip. Bnt this is declared
to be too high and it is said that un

A native diver, while getting metal
from the wrek of the sunken . Spanish
cruiser Almiraute Oquendo, Tuesday,

passed the third reading of the Spanish
islands bill. The members then gave
three cheers for Emperor William and

-- J gg .
and all houses are closed until Monday.

Old IrUk War CrUa.
Like tbe modern cowboy yell of tbe

western troops in the Cuban campaign,
tbe war cries and slogans of tbe an-

cient Irish clans often had much effect
in inspiring fear In the enemy and
courage and enthusiasm in the com-
mand. The simplest and moat fre-
quent of old Erin's war cries was
"Faire. falre." signifying --watch." or
"look out." It was precautionary a!g-n- al

and waa commonly written "Far-rah- ."

From it the modern --hurrah"
Is supposed to have been derived. An-

other cry waa "A bualdh. which
meant "to the victory." It waa pro-

nounced --aboo." and followed the
same of the clan, or leader, according
to circumstances, like --O'Neill aboo,"
or --Clann Conail aboo." Frequently

Tbe Cover a meat of Tried id has de-
cided t adopt tb IfareoBt yaUm f
wireless telegraphy for easBsaaaicaUn
with tb dependency of Tobago.

found a bag containing $8,000, half
coin and the other half in Spanish paper the session was declared adjourned less a rate of 1 1-- 3 cents is made there

will be no encampment.
There is not, however, the slightest
reason to expect any trouble.

making her own literature now, thank
the Lord for His mercies. Here is a
beautiful little book of poems by Rev.
E.A.-- Wingard. of Colombia, h. C.
My friend, E. A. Anil, of The New-

berry News, published it and aent a
ropy to roe. This Lutheran preacher
is no mere rhymer; be is a true poet,
and many of bis poemi are a perfect
gems aa ever Hayne or Timrod wrote;
some of them remind one of Cowper
and Goldsmith. Tbey are as tender
and true aa classic. The verses "No
cross, no crown," are exquisite, andao

nntil November 14.money of little value.
The Latest Lynching. The town of Southern Pines, in theTbe Cape Town correspondent of

Tbe Daiiy Mail says: "The government Sckanton, Mass., Special. "We, the
has forwarded a battery ot neavy artu-- south-centr- al portion of North Caro-

lina, is now the center of quite an exjury, una mat tne aeceasea came to nisler v to Kimberly for the defense of tbe
death by climbing a tree, venturing toodiamond fields. There is great activity

in tbe Cape Imperial command, and far out on a limb and thereby breaking tensive grape and fruit-growin- g indus-

try. The development of grapemunitions of war are being sent north his neck." Snch was the verdict of the
ward in large quantities.

ty than anything we bad yet seen.
Hut it now seems tbat these "separate"
and "equal" car accommodatious are
more conducive to the . comfort of tbe
blacks than the whites for the reason
that there so few negroes who travel
that there is always plenty of space in
their compartment whereas the white
compartment is nearly always com-

fortably filled. But the railroads
are not responsible for this: they
are simply following the order of the
Corporation Commission. And if tbey

re in a conspiracy to make the car
unpopular, the Corporation Commis-
sion is in league with them.

coroner's jury in the case of Daniel
Enochs Eavanoski's young wife.

are the lines in memoriam oi vtinnie
Davis.

And here I bave some numbers of
The Midland Monthlv, of ht. Louis,

Alavral ats Arr.tet at Mts U.

Minu, By Coblo. Rear Adsa'rel
jha C Watooa arrived bar Tasday
n board the Uaitod Stat transport

Zafiro from Hong Koag, aad raised hia
flag oa tb United States crmiaar Bolti-tao-r.

Tb eommsadars of all ta war
ships ea!ld apoa tb admiral daring
tb eoure ot tb day.

California baa offered a volant
regimcat to tb President for aoeiataae
in down tb rblhon fa th
PbUippiitS.

Valprjiso Under Wa:er.
Santiago del Chile, By Cable. A

tremendous rainfall has interrupted all
communication between this place and
the rest of the country. Tbe city of
Valpraiso half under water.

Mrs. Barrow's Trial Set for June 26.

New Yobk, Special. The case of
Mrs. Addie Barrow, tbe wife of George
Beauregard Barrow, convicted of kid-

napping the biby, Marion Clark, and
sentenced to 14 years and 10 months in
State prison, has been set for trial Mon-

day, Jane 20.

"a bualdh" la construed Incorrectly iaPatrick, colored, who was lynched here j

Emma, and his infant daughter, Emma,
modern English to mean "forever.'Thursday for an assault upon Miss

Bessie Ireland. Patrick confessed hia Tbat translation applies to "go brath.'that i au aaimrable macazice. suaof Pittsburg, Pa., were burned to death
as tbe result of the explosion of an old
can. with which the woman attempted crime and begged of tbe mob to ahoot

culture in this section of the State

has all taken place- - within the laai

nine or ten years. The first
vineyard of any size was planted about
the year 1890, and sinoe then the
plantings have gone on, until to-da-y

there are about 750 acres of vineyard.

to stnrt a fire at their home, No. 22
one entirely fir and just to tbe south, tut not "a bualdh." The famous Irish
My frfeJ, Betjsmiu K. Green, of cry of -- Fag an bealach." meaning
Laltoni was sent on a secret mist-io- to --clear tbe way." scared the spunk out

him. He evidently feared burning at
the stake, and was glad to be let ' offSouth Thirtieth street. SouMi Side.
with a rope and bullets. Three hunTha husband was so badly bnrned in cf the French soldiery in the PeninCuba and St. Domingo, in 1848. bydred of the most prominent men in4heIrvine; to save his family that he will sular warPreside Taylor, and recently hecity participated in the lynching.be confined to the hospital for some

time.


